
Certainly glad to help and assist. 

 
I will provide the step by step process in another attachment for your review 

and consideration to my personal method. 
 

Here’s a list of suggested products that need to be purchased. 
 

Here are few links to what I use. With these products, you can detail about 5 
to 8 cars. The Eagle glove if maintained will last quite a long time. I am 

always seeking new detailing products and methods.  
 

For washing: 
 

https://www.amazon.com/Duragloss-901...=duragloss+902 
 

For removing contaminants from the paint surface: 

 
https://www.amazon.com/Eagle-One-850...prep+wash+mitt 

 
For Polishing before applying ceramic paint coating: 

 
https://www.amazon.com/Meguiars-Mirr...s=meguiars+205 

 
Pinnacle Black Diamond Paint Coating: 

 
Pinnacle Black Label Diamond Paint Coating 

 
To make things very simple…..I would suggest the complete Pinnacle Black 

Diamond Paint Coating Elite Kit. Many of the items mentioned here are 
included in the kit itself.  

 

http://www.autogeek.net/diamond-coating-kit.html 
 

 
Lake Country Foam Coating Applicators: 

 
http://www.autogeek.net/lake-country-coating-applicator.html 

 
Waffle weave towels for drying: 

 
https://www.amazon.com/Chemical-Guys...e+weave+towels 

 
Foam Wash sprayer: 

 

https://www.amazon.com/Duragloss-901-Red-Wash-Concentrate/dp/B002W15BVS/ref=sr_1_fkmr0_2?s=automotive&ie=UTF8&qid=1475251027&sr=1-2-fkmr0&keywords=duragloss+902
https://www.amazon.com/Eagle-One-850789-Surface-Prep/dp/B00ZPQ41GI/ref=sr_1_1?s=automotive&ie=UTF8&qid=1475251147&sr=1-1&keywords=eagle+prep+wash+mitt
https://www.amazon.com/Meguiars-Mirror-Glaze-Finishing-Polish/dp/B001O7PNXC/ref=sr_1_1?s=automotive&ie=UTF8&qid=1475251254&sr=1-1&keywords=meguiars+205
http://www.autogeek.net/pinnacle-paint-coating.html
http://www.autogeek.net/lake-country-coating-applicator.html
https://www.amazon.com/Chemical-Guys-MIC_781_01-Waffle-Microfiber/dp/B00BQYCIVI/ref=sr_1_1?s=automotive&ie=UTF8&qid=1475251445&sr=1-1&keywords=auto+waffle+weave+towels


https://www.amazon.com/Bunnyk-Foamaster-95QGFMR-75QGFMR-

Sprayer/dp/B00BS3GM7I/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1475293358&sr=8-
1&keywords=bunny+k+foam+gun 

 
These are all the products anyone needs to achieve superior results and a 

superior finish to any vehicle. Proper paint prep is the key to the application 
of the ceramic coatings. Once the coating is applied, future maintenance of 

the car is extremely quick and simple. Many of these items you will have for 
years to come. If you don't have a DA buffer, perhaps you might know 

someone who will borrow theirs to you. You will need clean "polishing pads". 
if no access to a buffer, you can complete the prep polish by hand.  

 
My DA Buffer that I use (I have had this for about 6 years): 

 
https://www.amazon.com/Meguiars-MT30...iars+da+buffer 

 

DA Buffer Polishing pad: 
 

https://www.amazon.com/Meguiars-DFP6-Foam-Polishing-
Disc/dp/B00PYCXMUE/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1475293526&sr=8-

1&keywords=meguiars+polishing+pad 
 

Time to complete this detail work is about 5 to 6 hours as a single person. 
Get the wife to assist and it will cut the time. This makes for a great 

weekend project and results are superior hydrophobic water beading, 
superior shine, and reflective qualities. This will last 3 years under normal 

conditions. Of course keeping your Corvette GS out in the environment 
instead of parked in a garage will cut the durability of the coating down in 

time.  
 

I also suggest that watch the videos that I posted in the CF forum.  

 
Here they are again for quick link: 

 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ybpXTUw16sU 

 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bvrMDTfiO1M 

 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=flwBh6zz_5M 
 
 

https://www.amazon.com/Bunnyk-Foamaster-95QGFMR-75QGFMR-Sprayer/dp/B00BS3GM7I/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1475293358&sr=8-1&keywords=bunny+k+foam+gun
https://www.amazon.com/Bunnyk-Foamaster-95QGFMR-75QGFMR-Sprayer/dp/B00BS3GM7I/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1475293358&sr=8-1&keywords=bunny+k+foam+gun
https://www.amazon.com/Bunnyk-Foamaster-95QGFMR-75QGFMR-Sprayer/dp/B00BS3GM7I/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1475293358&sr=8-1&keywords=bunny+k+foam+gun
https://www.amazon.com/Meguiars-MT300-Pro-Power-Polisher/dp/B00OTK5JHG/ref=sr_1_2?s=automotive&ie=UTF8&qid=1475251583&sr=1-2&keywords=meguiars+da+buffer
https://www.amazon.com/Meguiars-DFP6-Foam-Polishing-Disc/dp/B00PYCXMUE/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1475293526&sr=8-1&keywords=meguiars+polishing+pad
https://www.amazon.com/Meguiars-DFP6-Foam-Polishing-Disc/dp/B00PYCXMUE/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1475293526&sr=8-1&keywords=meguiars+polishing+pad
https://www.amazon.com/Meguiars-DFP6-Foam-Polishing-Disc/dp/B00PYCXMUE/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1475293526&sr=8-1&keywords=meguiars+polishing+pad
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ybpXTUw16sU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bvrMDTfiO1M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=flwBh6zz_5M

